Anatom ic co nstraints and ins trumentation design characteristics ha ve limited the exp loitation ofendos copic surgery in otolaryngology. The move towa rd less invasive and less morbid p roced ures has pav ed the way f or the development and applicati on of robo tic and comp uter-assisted system s in surgery. Surgical robo tics all ows f or the use of new instrum entation in ourfield. We review the operative advant ages, limitations, and possible surgica l app lications of the da Vinci Surgica l System in otolaryngo logy. In the lab oratory setting, we exp lored the setup and use ofthe da Vinci sys tem in porcin e and cadave ric head and neck airwa y mod els; the setup was config ured fo r op tima l airway surgery. Endoscop ic ca utery, manipulation, and suturing of supraglottic tissu es were performed in both the porcin e an d cadave ric mod els. We fo und that the da Vinci sys tem p rovided the advant ages ofthe low er morbidity associated with endoscopic surgery, more f reedom of movem ent, and three-dimension al ope n surgical viewing. We also observed tha t the sys tem has se veral limitati ons to use in otolaryngology.
Introduction
Advances in surgery have centered on minim izing the invasive ness of surgical procedures as a means to reduc e patient morbidity and mortality.As a result, improvements in video imaging, endoscopic technology, and instrumentation have made minimally invasive endoscopic surgery the cornerstone of modern airway and sinus surgery. More recentl y, this technology has been explored for use in parathyroidectomy, thyroidectomy, and functional neck dissection, primaril y to exploit its benefit in terms of postoperative cosrnesis.'? Early report s have demonstrated that video-assisted thyroide ctomy is a feasible and safe alternative to open thyroidectomy in selected cases; it is associated with an excellent cos metic result and a significantly less painful postoperative course." Other realized advant ages of endoscopic surgery through small incisions or natural orifices include lower infection rates and quick er recovery times."
The principal disadvantage of conv entional endoscopic techn iques is that freedom of movement is restricted. Thi s restriction is attributable to (I) the confined operative field, (2) instrum entation's limited ranges of motion , (3) a lack of three-dimensional imaging of the operative field (depth of field), and (4) a lack of haptic (tactile) feedback.v? In addition , working with traditional endoscopic instrumentation often leads to muscle fatigu e, exagge ration of hand tremor, and imprecision attributable to the length of the instrument shaft and the higher handle forces.
The move toward less invasive and less morbid procedures and a need to re-create the true open surgical experience have paved the way for the development and application of roboti c and computer-assisted systems in surgery. Robot-assisted surgical systems have already been used in human s to perform procedures in cardiac surgery (e.g., internal thoracic artery harve sting, mitral valve repair, and total endoscopic coronary bypass),"!' general surgery (e.g., cholecys tectomy,Nissen fundoplication , and inguinal herni a repair),8.12urology (e.g. , laparoscopic nephrectomy and radical prostatectomy),13-1 5and gynecology (e.g., hystere ctom y and tubal ligation reve rsal).16System s such as the minim ally invasive da Vinci Surgical System (Intu itive Surgical; Sunny vale, Cali f.) have been shown to facilitate and improve the performance of endoscopic Figure 1 . The three primal}' components of the da Vinci system are the surgical cart (right foregro und), which is equipped with a rob oti c manipulator and three mounted arms; the vision cart (right background) , fro m which the ope ration is observed; and the surgeon sconsole (left background), which is equipped with an integrated three-dimensional stereoscopic vieweJ:
surge ry by allowing surgeons to use open surgi ca l movement s and techniques while main taining the benefits of access through keyhole incision s. '?T he da Vinci sys tem's unique articulating lap aroscopic End oWri st instrument s provid e for seven degrees of free dom. Additional benefits include (I ) three-dimensional viewi ng of the operative field with superb depth perc epti on ow ing to the coaxial alig nment of the eyes, ha nds, and tool-tip im age; (2) motion scaling; and (3) tremor filterin g, all of which inc rease precision.r-" :" Despite these rec ent advances, oto laryn go logic endoscopic surgery is still limited by anatomic co nstra ints and des ign characteri stics of instrumentation that res ult in limited degrees of freedom . These fac tor s have hindered the full exp loitation of the new endoscopic surgery techniques in oto laryn gology. T he introd uction of surg ica l rob otic s in otolaryngo logy may help overcome many of these curre nt limitation s.
Our goa l was to explore the potent ial otolaryngo log ic applications of the da Vinci sys tem in the lab oratory se tting. In this ar ticle, we discu ss the operative adva ntages of the da Vinci sys tem, its current limit ation s, prop osed so lutions to those limitations, and the sys tem's potent ial applications in the field of otolaryngo logy.
Subjects and methods
After review and approval by the Walter Reed Army Med ica l Cent er Dep artm ent of Clin ical Investigati on and the Animal Use Committee, we obtained two 65-kg dom estic swine and one fre sh hum an cadaver head and neck for study purposes in the laboratory se tting. Our study was perform ed in accorda nce with our institution's policy on the humane care and use of laboratory animals and the Ani mal Welfare Ac t (7 U.S.c. et seq) . The da Vinci sys te m 484 was used to perfor m endoscopic ca utery, man ipul ation , and suturing of supraglottic tissues.
T he da Vinci system is made up of three primary components: a surgical cart, a vision cart, and a surgeon 's co nsole (figure I). Th e surgical cart is eq uip ped with a robo tic man ipu lator and three mou nted arms; one ann hold s the ca mera and the other two hold 8-m m instru ments. T he visio n car t is equipped with two three-chip cameras moun ted wit hin one integ rated, three-dimen sion al, 12-mm stereoscopic endoscope with two se para te optical chann els. Th e surgeo n's co nso le displ ays stereo im ages obtained by the endosc opic ca mera; at this co nso le, the surgeon co ntrols the instrument arms and ca mera by maneu verin g " master" robotic man ipu lators. According to ot he r studi es, the " mas ter-slave" setup allows surgeo ns to perform more precise surgical manipulation s than are possib le during co nve ntiona l endoscopic surgery .7.8.IlJ.l7. 19 The deg rees of free do m with which the arms of the EndoWrist instrum ents opera te incl ude pitch , yaw , and roll plu s two additional degrees of freedo m in the wrist and two others for too l ac tuation-a total of seven degrees of freedom in all. Instrum ent tips are elec tro nica lly aligned with the instrum ent co ntrollers to provide opti mal eye -hand orientation and natural operative capability. T he elec tronic mo tio n scal ing elimi nates physiolog ic tre mor.
T he swine were anesthetized and place d in a supine position. A tracheostom y was introdu ced via a midli ne inc isio n. T he anima ls we re mai ntained on mechanical ven tilatio n throu gh out the procedures . Fo llow ing sus pe nsion laryngoscop y, the set up of the da Vinci sys tem was under taken . The location and se tup of the sys tem were established spec ifica lly for optima l airway surg ery. Each instrument and camera arm has a rem ote cent er, which is a mechanically fixe d point of rotation . Because each arm pivots around its rem ote ce nter, carefu l place ment was requ ired to avo id appl yin g unnecessary forces to the surroundi ng anatomy. T he rem ote ce nters fo r the mech an ical arms and three-d imen sion al endoscope we re placed at various inter vals within the sno ut, with 0 to 3 em of se paration. Th e surgical instrument s were interch anged as requ ired to perform atrau matic gras ping, incision , ca uterization, and sut uring of supraglottic tissue.
The human cadaveric thorax was fixed to the table to achieve 30°to 40°of neck ex tens ion . Suspensio n laryngoscopy was performed, and the da Vinci sys tem was set up in a fas hio n similar to that use d for the po rci ne mode l. Th e sa me procedures and instrumentation were employed. Add itiona lly, during so me maneuvers , the camera was held by a nonr obotic (p neumatic) Poin t Setter endoscopic arm (Karl Storz Endoscopy-America; Culve r Cit y, Cali f.) rath er than the da Vinci camera arm.
Results
Ade quate acc ess was gained through the ora l cavit y and orop haryn x to allow for the perfor mance of multiple tasks.
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Visuali zation was excellent with both 0°and 30°threedim ensio nal cameras, which allowed for preci se asse ssment and co ntrol of the instrumentation . Because of the length of the pigs' snouts, we were unab le to adequately use instrumentation in the area below the larynx. In an effort to famili arize oursel ves with the operation of the instrumentation, we performed cautery, manipulation, and suturing of supraglottic tissues.
During our familiarization process, we became aware of several limitations to the use of the da Vinc i system in the upper aerodigestive tract. The size of the ins trument and the camera made it diffic ult to maneuver within the narrow co nfines of the orop hary nx. Invariabl y, the instrument arms wo uld abut one anot her and prevent complete free do m of motion. This occ urred not only at the opera tive site, but outsi de the orop harynx , as well.
Because the da Vinci system was des igned for laparoscop ic/thoracosco pic surgery, the instruments' ports of entry are at divergent ang les as they converge into the operative field. For our purposes, we maneuvered the robo tic arms into "nonintuitive" positions, which requ ired us to reposition them many times in order to achieve the optimal angle for introduction of the instrumentation. Because of this unique positioni ng, the instrument heads face d each other. By comparison, in cardiac valve procedures, which require operative work to be do ne in a very confined area, the instrument head s face away from each other. Because the heads faced one another in our application , the ins trument s' locking mechanisms wo uld consta ntly co llide with the camera arm and become disengaged. Hence, the yaw of the instrume nt arm s was limi ted and compromise d. The unique positionin g also forced us to fully extend the pitch of the instrume nts. Both of these fac tors grea tly reduced the freedo m of movement that is avai lable during other types of surge ry.
To min imi ze inter ference, we preferred the 30°sco pe because the ca mera angle was situated above the instrument anns. Additionally, the use of the Point Setter static arm improved mane uverability within the oro pharynx and hypopharynx ; there was less instr ument binding because the profile of the Point Setter arm is lower than that of the da Vinci camera arm.
Discussion
For endolaryngeal procedures, the da Vinci syste m has the potential to allow for adequate access and precise control in the narrow confines of the pharynx and larynx. The EndoWrists allow for se ven degrees of movement, compared wit h the three or four degrees available during most other traditional endoscopic laryngeal procedure s. This free dom of movement, combi ned with the threedimensional viewing of the operative field and the motion sca ling , has the potential to provide prec ise co ntro l and acc uracy during all instru ment movements. With this type of setup, the robot is ope rating at the extreme limi ts of its moti on. .
limitations to the use of the da Vinci system in the upper aerodigest ive tract. The system was originally des igned to prov ide three wide ly spaced ports ofentry into the abdomen or thorax. Because laryngeal surgery invol ves operating through a sing le confine d natural orifice, we had to place all of the robo tic arms in close proximity at the head of the operating table (figure 2) . As a resul t, we experienced occasional external binding and interference of the large robotic arms.The size of the instru ment manipulators (8 mm diameter) and the ca mera ( 12 mm diameter) exace rbated this probl em by causing occa siona l internal binding and abutting of instruments at the operative site. Intern al impingement of instrument ation was less of a probl em in the human cadave ric model, especia lly with the use of the 30°endosco pe, but binding of the externa l bases and instrument arm moun ts still occ urred. Thi s was somewhat minimized by using the Point Setter arm instead of the da Vinci camera arm to hold the camera.
Proposed solutions. Although we were able to succe ssfully complete a varie ty of endo scopic tasks in the human cadaveric larynx, several modifications to the instrumentation and equipment would be nece ssary before the da Vinci system will have practical app licat ions in otolaryngologic surgery. We propose increa sing and varying the lengths of the instrument arms . This would allow surgeons to stagger the mo unts, thus minimizing external binding and interference. External bind ing could also be reduced by slightly angulating the instrument arms ( figure 3) . Such a modification would be most useful during surgery in the lateral aspects of the phary nx and larynx. Curre ntly, the da Vinci co mputer recog nizes the precise orie ntation of eac h instrum ent. Orientation would be maintained if the angulation were to be changed approximately 10°to 15°-or eve n more if necessary. A change in' angulatio n wo uld allow surgeons to pos ition the instru ment heads away from eac h other.
Good otolary ngo logic endoscopy relies on surgeo ns receiving clear, bright images fro m relatively smalldiameter endoscopes . The da Vinci sys tem provides a three-dimensional image by routing an image from two separate 4-m m scopes co ntained within the 12-m m scope. Eac h image is processed independ en tly and routed to a ded icated ca thode-ray-tube monitor in the surgeo n's co nsole. In effec t, the rig ht eye sees the image fro m the righ t endoscope and the left eye sees the image fro m the left endoscope. In orde r to use this instrume ntation in the nose or trachea, the endoscope must be made sma ller. How ever, the problem with reducing the size of current rigid sco pes is that the size of each image would be reduc ed, as well. Thi s would sev erely affect the depth of field. Essent ially, a 4-or 5-mm thr ee-dimensional sco pe wo uld require two endoscopes no larger than 2 mm to ro ute an independent image to the surgeo n's co nsole. Addi tionally, the endosco pe wo uld have to be very near the operating surface in order to obta in a clear image. These modifications, however, wo uld limit the surgeon' s ability to safely visualize inco ming instrum en ts or the remai nder of the surgica l field. One possible sol ution wo uld be to add a wide-angle filter to the lens, but this wo uld distort the incoming image from the edge of the scope.
In an effor t to improve the op tics of endoscopes, lead ing medi cal optics companies such as Ol ympus have already developed digital-cam era endoscopes equipped wit h a ca mera chip or a charge-co upled device (CCD) at the tips of the instrument s. Th ese nonfiberopt ic endoscopes are used wide ly in various disciplin es, most notably in gas troe nterology and pulrnonology, and they deliver brilliant magnified images. CCD chips in flexible end oscopes are now available for use in flexibl e nasopharyngoscopes. Th ese CCD chips are sma ller than 2 mm in diamet er. One way to reduc e the size of the ( 12 mm ) da Vinci end oscope while maint aining suffic ient optics and stereov ision wo uld be to place these micro-CCD chips at the tip of the endoscope. Ad ditio nally, a hybrid endoscope outfitted with a rigid proxim al shaft and a flexible distal tip wo uld be perfect for use in the lateral recesses of the lateral skull base or aro und the de licate struc tures of the skull base. A hybrid scope wo uld provide surgeo ns wit h the obvious adva ntage of being able to work with a rigid scope whi le enjoying the benefit of the " panoramic" view provided by a flexible sco pe. Certainl y, ow ing to CC D techn ology, the deve lopme nt of smaller and more functional sco pes for use in cli nical prac tice is ju st ove r the horizon. Th ese novel deve lop me nts in optics might obviate the need for 30°,45°, and 70°rig id scopes.
Like the da Vinci system, the Ze us Robotic Surgical System (Co mputer Motion ; Goleta , Ca lif. [no longer co mmercially available]) is equippe d with thre e interact ive robotic arm s. Unlike the da Vinci sys tem, the Zeu s sys tem 4 8 6 is outfitted with 5-mm instrume nts and a 10-mm threedi me nsio nal laparoscope. However, the Zeus instruments have nonarticulating tips and provide only five degrees of freedom." Addi tionally, Nio et al repo rted other limitatio ns of the Zeus instrumentation, and they proposed that improvements in size, purpose, and tactile feed bac k wo uld fac ilitate robo t-assisted endo scopic surgery.' ? Nonetheless, the Zeus system still represented an im provemen t over traditional laparoscopi c instru me ntatio n, and many successful procedures have bee n perfor med with it, including the first transcontinent al robo t-assisted laparoscopi c cho lecystectomy.x Future applications. Despite the various techni cal problem s we encountered during the setup and operation of the da Vinci system, we we re able to successfully complete a var iety of endo laryngeal surgica l tasks in both the porcine and hum an cadaveric models. We believe that the develop me nt of sma ller instru mentation and furth er adva nces and modificati ons in device techn ology will facilitate the incorporation of surgica l robo tics into otolary ngology. Such advances might revoluti on ize the way we perform certain surgical proced ures in the head and neck and migh t eleva te minima lly invasive endoscopic surgery to a higher level. For instance, endo lary ngea l and endo trac hea l procedures rep rese nt exc iting opportunities for furt her inn ovative en doscopic and robo t-as sisted surgery. With co ntinued refinement of instrumentation for use in oto laryngo logy, we envision placin g laser fibers on the tips of End oWrist instruments. Su rgeon s wo uld then have the ability to perfor m, for example, a free-fo rm resection of a tum or on the tracheal wall with dexterity and precision (figure 4) . Surgeons co uld also perform endo lary ngea l/trac hea l rec onstruction with appli cable End oWri st instrument s. We also envision the potenti al use of surgi cal robotics in several other sites : the cervi cal eso phag us (e.g., for endoscopic Zenk er 's diverti cul ectomy and diverticul ostorny), the neck (e.g., for endoscopic and robot-assisted di ssection, thyroidectomy, and parath yroid ectom y), the lateral skull base via minimally invasive entry port s (e.g., for paragangliom a resection and V2 and V3 schwannom a exci sio n), the anterior sk ull base (e.g. , for pituitary surgery and chordo ma exc ision), and the temporal bone (e.g., for mastoid ectom y, sta pes surgery, cere be llopo ntine angle tumor resec tio n, and other oto logic procedures). Other pote ntial app licat ions may also exis t in rhin osurgery, sinus surgery," and microv ascular reconstruction of defects following head and neck cancer resections.
Obviously, each of these applications requires its own instrumentation, which would require that comparable surgical robotic instrumentation be developed , as well. For example, robotic microdebriders might be helpful for removing endol aryngeal papillomas and endonasal polyps and tumors . Computer-guided Endo Wrist drill s and microdebriders would allow otologic and skull base surgeons to drill in the intricate recess es of the skull base with pinpoint precision and without hand tremor. Microinstrumentation driven by microdrivers could be used to resect large acou stic schwannom as in the cerebellopontine angle .
In conclusion , the introduction of the da Vinci Surgical System has improved endoscopic procedures in the fields ofcardiothoracic surgery, general surgery, gynecology, and urology. We believe surgical robotics also has a place in otol aryngology and that the borders of endoscopic surgery in the head and neck can be expanded. To date, we have already performed 4 robot-assisted total thyroidectomies in hum ans, as well as an excision of a vallecular cyst."
Conceivably, most thyroidectomies could be performed via minimally invasive robot-assisted surgery. Intuitive Surgical, the manufacturer of the da Vinci system, is now developing smaller instruments to overcome some of the system 's current limitations in otolaryngology and othe r surgical disciplines.The company is also design ing a fourth arm for the da Vinci system. When these improvements are realized, future investigations are warranted to exploit the full potential of surgical robotics in otolaryngology.
